
Th Hue between the Pi Inoetnn mid GrentWestern.
The promised race between the P.inceton and

Great Western took place yesterday in Now Yrk
Bay, and tt fur m the result is known, the Prince-

ton rameifTthe victor. The Tribune- .as th" Great
Western came in eight, emerging from the Ent
River ami slowly unrolling her canvass to ti e

hrefr.e. Many a warm ami g Microtia wind follow,

edher.as she floated away. In a few minute the
Piineelon shot out from the Hudson, showing n-- i

paddle wheels or pipe, ant moving a if carried
hy a swift rurrcnt alone. Ac he p.asnd C.is-ti- e

Garden, she was greeted with a shout nnd no
wonder; for in the clear aun light her beautiful mo.
del and long tapef masts presented one of the finest
specimens of ahip architecture we have ever reen.
The Great Western apparently waited her ftp.
preach, when they moved off together. The Prince,
tun held her own, altogether beyond expectation ;

for she had not a rag of canvas up, whilo the Great
Western threw out sheet nftet sheet. On such a
a'nooth sea, with the wind lair obenm, her canvoss
alone must have taken her rive or six knots an
hour.

Thrv nrnreeded loffpthcr. without nrtv ceominrr ,1if.j l " - J '

fercnec of speed, to the qunnrlinn, when the Pincc-to- n

had ao closed with her that she was nearly
; about half a rnilo below she was aboom,

when she let fill her f jrclopsail and shot past and
ahead in one mimre. The Princeton entered the

. ..w e l i i 1 riiuriuws wiui mrv anu niaiii;oijai:s, jiu anu loresan
set, and when she disappeared behind the point of
Long Island, at twenty minutes past three, she
was eight miles fiom the Buttery and a half mile
ahead of the Western. As seen from the Battery,
the Princeton wle dropping behind the western IJlutT

cf the Narrows. This is triumph for the Princeton ,

triumph for Copt, Stockion and for the builders of
his beautiful ship the Philadelphia shipwrights.

Thk CmcuMSTAKcr.s attf.miiso th b Deatii
or Senator Lis. The circumstances attending
the death of Senator Linn have never, says the St.
Louis New Ein, been correctly stated. Dr. L. was
in good healih till the 2 J inst., and on that day
was busily engaged in prepa ing businc-s- , inten-

ding to visit St. Louis naxt day. While searching
for some papers in a trunk, he raised suddenly and
nsked Mrs. Linn if his face was flushed, as he
felt excei dingly dizzy , and (hi re seemed to be a g n
rrol determination of blood to the head. The pain-

ful sensation, however, soon psssed off, and ho re.
sifted the suggestion that he should be bled. Du
ring the evening, and to a late hour at night, he
was busily employed in correspondence and other
matters, and when he retired he was indisposed to
sleep. When Mrs. Linn rose in the morning, he
icquestcd that he might not be disturb d, saying
'hat he would endeavor to sleep an hour or two.
He soon fell into a slumber, apparently gentle and
refreshing. When visited two or three times he
was still found in this state, and there was no dis-

position to disturb him. It was not until near 12

o'clock oflho Sd that Mrs. Linn approached his
bedside to awaken him. Sho all. mpted to do so but
in vain. Calmly and placidly without a sigh, or

tho change of a sirgls feature in his benevolent
countenance had life passed away. Three or four
hours afterwards there was a profuse Herd'n from
the mouth and nostrils.

AreniKMT I tii k Mim, Ann Loss oe I.irr.
On Sa'urday lat, a keg of powder exploded ac-

cidentally in a mine near Coal Castle, worked by

Col. Wynkoop, and known as M.ickey's Place, hy

which two men were dreadfully hcred, nnd one of
them, named Hvou Mi-rirnr-, has sirce deid.- -

The other man whose name we brive not heard,
is still alive, but no hopes are enti r!Lxrd of his
re cove ry , Tut I vllle Em poriu m .

Rtuotors Pfrski'I'tion is Denmark. The
Leeds Mercury states that a Baptist Ministtr
from England, Dr. Iloby, from Birmingham,
and r Baptibt minister from Hamburg, Mr.
Oucken, have been fxpellcd from Copenhagen,
solely because they were Baptists. They td

in Copenhagen on a festival visit to their
brtthern, the former having a pasfport from

the British Charg d'Aflairrsat Hamburg. Mr.

Oucken was imprisoned, and both were expel-

led from the city hy the same packet in which
they had arrived. The particulars of this af-

fair have been laid by Dr. Iloby beforo the Bri-

tish Envoy, of Copenhagen.

The Antarctic Reoion. Captain Ross of
the British Exploring Expedition, in the Polar
Seas, veered out more thin 0,000 fathoms (or
3ti,UU0 feet, nearly Feven miles) o! rope, yet
could find no bottom at that great depth. The
Expedition discovered a volcano in these deso-ht- e

regions, of such surpassing power an J bril-

liancy, that ita light was 6een at tho distance
of one bundled and thirty miles.

Snrrs Tilt Fifth. Whenyixtus the Fifth
aspired to the Popedom, lie counterfeited old age
for fifteen years. During the conclave assem-
bled to elect a new Pope, he leaned upon a
crutch and appeared, remarkably infirm. His
p'an took so well tliut the Cardinals elected
him, expecting tint he would soon die. But
shortly after his election, he performed the mi-

racle of his own cure.

Fashion. The A imn eaysthat the cele-

brated racer, Fashion, ;s very appropriately na-

med, for every one ruv.s afttr her.

Capital Ewgram, The following lines on

Chesterfield's Letters, were written by a con
temporary of that accomplished nobleman.
They were never published, till very lately :

Vile Stanhope, demons blush to te'.l,
In twice threo hundred places,

Taught his son the way to hell,
Escorted by the graces.

But little this degenerate lad
Concerned himself about them,

For mean, ungraceful, dull and bad,
11 .Lcalicd lubtii without them.

ill ,
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(Jj1 foa Salr. A fresh supply of printing pa-

per, vir.: 100 reams similar in size and quality to
the sheet on which this is printed. Also 60 reams
of super royal, 21 by 28 inehes, all of which will
he aold at the mill price.

fjjr V, B. PAtMr.it, Esq.. at bis Real Estate and
Coal office, No. 5!) Pine Street, Philadelphia, is au-

thorised to act as Agent, and to receive and receipt
for all monies due this office, for subscription or ad-

vertising.

(fj1 We have received the second number of the
"Democratic Champion," a new piper establish-e- d

al Harri-bur- to support the claims of Flux-c-

R. SiiruK ni a candidate for Governor, next
fill. The contest has now settled down, wo think,
by c mmon consent, between Mr. Sih-- and the
Hon. IltNBt A. Mrnr.r.NBcuo. In this county
Mr. Muhlenburg has ulways been highly popular.
In 1S35 he received, probably, a stronger support
in this county, in proportion to its voters, than any
other county in the state, if we except old Beik.

Slinmokin Anthracite Furnace.
Wcare pleased to state that the Shamokin to

Furnace has again been put into blast, after
a suspension of IS months. The Furnace, we un-

derstand, has been leased by two practical lion
Masters from New York. The Iron produced at this
furnace is of a very superior quality. We should
like to see cast iron rails made at this furnace.
The experiment at least, might be tried with but
little expense on our rail road.

fXj" The Lycoming Gazette is informed that our
Senator, Jr.. C. Hortox, cannot consent to

himself in the everlasting state of Williamsport.
He thinks thero are too many great men there al

ready, and if he should get there they would be en-

tirely "too thick to thrive."

(fj-- The Rev'd. Mr. Hi.ssER.of the Methodist
Church at Orwigsburg, had both his legs broken a

few weeks since, in Jackson township, in this coun-

ty, by being thrown out of a carriage, in which
were three other clergymen with him, on (heir

way to the Ohio Conference. Mr. Hesser was
taken to the house of Mr. Zaitman, and from
thence home, and has, we have ince learned, died
from his wounds.

djr Sales or Stocks. A great salo of stocks,
owned by the Sla'e, took place at Philadelphia on
the 24th.

24f5 shares of Northumberland Biidge, par
value $25, sold at f 1 per share.

690 shares Danville Bridge, par valuo $25, at
?54 per share.

105 shares Niscopeck and Berwick Bridge, par
value 100, sold nt f t per share.

7 shares Milton Bridge, par value f'io, sold at
f 7,50 per share.

IUiLnOAU Stocks. 2895 shares Danville and
Pottsville Kailroad Company, par value f 50, was
oil purchased by William Cameron, E.q. at $5 per

share.
A large amount of Turnpike stock wn put up,

but as no bids ad high as 1 were oll'ored, ikey weio
not sold. We are glad to see Mr. Cameron in-

terested in our railroad. Ataman of capital and

enterprise, he has the means of doing much for the

road.

Ltwis Fabsit, the young student who
stabbed Trofessor Dwight, of Vale College, was
arrested and tsken before Recorder Vaux at Phila-

delphia, and after hearing, committed. A llulntis
Ctirpu was then sued out, and he was taken before

Judge King and admitted to bail in $5,000. Great
indignation was expressed at the small amount of
bail required. Fusxit was afterwards urrea'ed on
a requisition of the Governor of Connecticut.

(Jj The official returns for Canal Commission-
ers are as follows : Clarke 108,542 ; Milerlll,-07-3

j Foster 111,250 j Tweed 90,454 ; Weaver
95,774 ; Guilford 90,725. The democratic Com-

missioners have a majority of about 14,000.

Honest John, of the Milton Ledger, yelps
like a whipped spaniel at our exposure of his Mun-

chausen sloiies about the embankment, cVc. The
bist commentary, however, in support of our re.
marks, is the f.ict that ono of Mr. Forsythe' most
active friends in this place was highly inJignuut at
John, having, as he said, spoiled an excellent c

lectior.eeriug story by his outrageously txir.iva- -

gant calculations. It is your misfoituuo, not your
fault, John, that you must always be either in the
clouds, or in a ditch! For your le.iceand com.
fort we would advise you, hen after, to take a me
dium court?. That you would find great difficulty
in keeping in it, we are aware, for Cowper s iys :

"To find the medium asks some share of wit,
And therefore 'tis a mark fools never hit."
But still, perseverance and patience may be the

means of accomplishing much, even in a ca-- e like
yuurs, although an entire cure should be found im-

possible.

d" The vote at the last election wire, in many
places, unusua'ly clo.-e-, more so than at any pre.
viou diction that we recollect of. In the district
composed of the counties of IYie. Warren, Clarion,
Jefferson, Potter and M'Kean, Gen. Cuables M.

lit:!), federalist, is elected by a majority of 57 votes
over I a vi m, democrat In the district composed
of Washington and Beaver, Johk Dickit, federal-

ist, is elected by a majority of 69 votes over Liit,
demociat. In the Fayette district, Stswabt, federal-

ist isfbeted by s majoiity of 137 over Cmrrs-ctR- ,
democrat. Her aie three Congressmen

hy sn aggregate majority of only 253 voles.
In this district Fa ic it's majority is only 849.
Taking from this 101 votes cast for Mr. Jordan, in

county, rtduces Fritk's actual majority to
148,

fXj The following i the official account of the
vote in this Ciingresiionul district. Showing also
the vote of Portet and Banks, for Governor, in
1941 :

Cos. S.irnxn, D. Fbick, W. Poiter, Dsnks,
Clinton, CM 728 788 803
Lycoming, 1M7 1421 22G1 1293
Norlhi'mb'd., 1.123 1328 2102 1143
t.'nion, l.17 1953 IMS 2132

T.iTAr., 6181 6i:t0 7777 fi271

Flick's maj. 249. Porter's nnj. 2!)0G.

The following table showing the tote of 1840
as compared with the vote of 1843, for member of
Congress In this district, will enable our readers lo
see by what means the whigs succeeded in getting
a majority in this county :

1S40. 1813.
Bmtbcb, Mrnnir., (SJTiir.B, Fiiick,

Turbnt, 33S 237 214 3H
Milton, 8!) 153 M IR2
Chillisqiiaqui', inr 117 ni 13s
Point, 91 31 r7 r.i
Notlhuilib'd., 117 fi9 80 SB
Siinbury, 102 00 92 110
Augusta, 2M2 121 207 102
Shainokin, 235 42 172 44
15 11 h, 120 2S 80 20
Conl, 78 f2 19 72
Little Mnhonn .28 14 20 118
Upper do. 104 02 112 03
Jackson, 150 37 20 10
Low. M ahnnoi , 17 125 100 22

By the above it will be seen that the townships
in the Forks, in 1840, gave Mr. Srni.n a majori-

ty of 117 votes. At the late election they gave a

majority of 332 against him, m iking a dilfereticc of
4 10 votes in favor of Fiick. It will a'so be seen
that in the townships on this si lo of the river, Gen.
Fiiick received but 8i more votes than Mr. Merrill
did in 1840, when Sxinru's majority in the county
was 778. This proves most conchi.ivrlv the de.
fection in tho Forks among the fiicnds of Mr. For-suh- e.

Northumberland and Po;nt, in 1S40, gave
Mr. Sxtokr a mnj.-rit- of 101 votes. At the Inle
election, thisr townships gave a nvjorily of 3 votes
in favor of Gen. Fiiick. Now, as Mr, Foray the
held almost absolute sway in thce two townships,
and received neaily nil the votes, it seems singular
that Mr. Smthi.ii should losu 104 vote if it w is
not cau-e- by the Foylhc party. Mr. Briglit's
friends certainly cannot be blamed, inasmuch as ha
received I ut 49 votes in these townships, which is
b ss than half the amount of Mr. SxTtir.n's loss.
Therefore, if all Mr. Brian's friends had voted foi

Frick, there would still be 55 votes to account for

by the Forsythe party. But it is used ss to multi
ply words when thii gs are so Any
one who cannot sec that the Forsythe parly had
entered into a league against Mr. Snyder, must be

blind, indeed.

fj" At the New York Fair there was exhibited
an ingenious Machine, called Hckt's Maciuxk
for introducing scrrw rivets into boot and shoe
soles. It is ne of the uio t ingenious uriiclct al the
Fair, and attracts universal attention.

Mr. G11.1 of Jefferson, Ohio, exhibited and had
for sale at tho same Fuir, whnUsale utul rtuil,u(
his own manufacture, almost every thing in the
silk line from the sewing up to silk velvet. He has
been engaged in the businc.-- s about five years, and
at the present time employs from 60 to CO persons
in the business. He feeds his worms on the Morus
Mul icaulis nnJ White Molleny, and beside what
he raisis himself, he purchases all the Cocmoiis he
can procure in his neighboihoud, for which ho pnys
from i 3 lo $1 per bushel. He will turn out from

fit to 520,000 w.rth of silk this year.

Michael Pepper has raised a pumpkin seven feet
three ini hes in eircuiof-r-lice- , and a beet twenty
eight inches round. Vhiludt lpltia Ledtfir.

(j Can any one beat Pepi rr's pumpkin stoiy,
without pruving pepper to liabcet. (beat !)

MisrELLm.
Killlorlal, CunUr iitnl nml Srlerlnl.

Louis Pbillippe was so delighted upon see inn
Queen Viclorii on French soil, I lint with the habi.
tuul sidor ofthe French, he ardently kissel her,
first upon ono cheek and then upon the other.

Since 1815, the Prussian population increased
from 10,350 000 to "he number of 15,000,0110. Of
this number, 13,000,000 speak the German lan-

guage, and 2,000,000 other languges. These last

are almost all serfs.

Newspapers become more nec ssary in propor-

tion as men become more equal, ami individuals
more feared. But, to suppose that they only seive
to protect freedom, would be to diiniuinh their ini- -

poilance they maintain civili.-ition-

There are a I irgc number of Polish noblemen
confined in the wilds of Sil.er.a, and strictly guard-

ed, whose business it is to catch s ibb a for the go-

vernment of Russia.

Snow fell to the dep h of four iuchoj in I'lsler
county, N. Y., on SjturJay last.

The mountains in the interior of Connecticut,

aie coveted with snow.

Odd Fellow Lodges have beon established in
twenty-fou- r of the twxn'y.aix States of the Union,
in two Territories, and one separate district.

The Number of children annually burned to
death in Great Britain, by their clothes taking fire,
is nearly lluree thuuaand .'

Mr. A. C. Pease, a joiner, dieJ al Hartford,
Conn., on the 12ih inst , of lock-ja- produced by

running a nail into his foot.

Mrs Ellis' new wmk on temperance, is addres-

sed to all who think and feel. This includes s to-

lerable portion of the inhabitants of the globe.

Twenty persons died of yellow fever in New s,

during the twenty-fou- r hours, ending on the
7th inst.

A true bill was found this morning, says ths
Loudon Standard, st the Central Criminal Court,
agiiinsl certain merchants, for slave traJing.

Those who would have a bed of early lettuce"- -

spring, and . cop of ooio- r- fi0oJ

itVA U,'i :- -' A. .d ,'urillB ocober.

A young man nimcj William F.ndler, jumped
from a fifih story window, in New York, and,
strange to say, no bone were broken.

The first woollen factory erected in the TJ. S. was
at Hartford, Conn., 1780, and it is said that Wash-

ington itelivared hi inaugund addiess to Congress
in a suit of broadcloth fiom that factory.

The repealers in Phi'adetphia recently gave Ro
bert Tyler a supper. Ho made s speech, fainted
under the intluenco, and was put to brd by the phy-

sicians.

The Highland regiment at Toronto, receives the
words of command in Grclic.

An ox weighing 4317 pounds has been raised
by a former of Belmont county, Ohio.

The number of Baptist ChipeN in England and
Ireland, is 1C77; of membeis, 131,272 ; an in-

crease since last year of 9530.

A Vulcanic Eruption. Another great eruption
has recently taken place from the crater of Mount
Vesuvius, exhibiting a beautiful appearance and
almost turning night into day at Naples.

An F.normnu Skeleton, found in Boston conn,
ly, Me., is about to be taken to the eastern cities.
The skeleton is different from any that have yet
been discovered, and weighs about 4,500 pounds.

. ? AVic .trtirle of Erpnrl. Among the
from Boston lo Calcutta, nst week, were one

hundred dozen pcaclnn, carefully packer! in ice !

The Great Wt.iern took out over ono hundred ;

passengers to Europe.

Suicide Hit in. One Rene Rich, a Frenchman,
committed suicide at New Oilcans on the 7th inst.
He had been for some time Mioiing under the
dreadful fleets of mania a' p'ifii and on the m rn-in- g

above mentioned he put a pi.-t-ol into his mou'h
and blew nut his brains.

A gentleman publishing a card in ono of the
New York papers, is made lo oiler his 'respectful
shanks" to the public, by some careless compositor.

PEXXSYLVAXI 1 Ii:.II,iTI nr..
STATE SENATORS Co Mr lets.

Distriits. Ssssios 1841.
1. Philadelphia City. Henry S. Spaekman,

William A. Crabb.
2. Philadelphia County. Edward A. Pen- -

nimin, "James F.nue, jr. Juhn Foulk-ro-

3. Montgomery. 'John B. Sterigcre.
4. Chester and Delaware. Joseph Bailey.
5. Itcrks. Samuel Fegely.
C. litiehs. Henry Chapman.
7. Lancaster and Ltbanon. Benj Champ- -

neys, Levi Kline.
8. Schuylkill, Carbon, Monroe and Pike.

F. W. Hughes.
9. .orthamplon and Lehigh. "Jefferson

K. Heckmnn.
10. Susquehanna, Wayne and Wyoming,

Asa Dimock.
11. Bradford and Tioga "Daniel L. Sher

wood.

l'J. Lycoming, Clinton and Centre. Jo- -

seph l (Juiiy.
LI. Luzerne and Columbia. Luther Kidder
1 1. Sorlhumbtrland and Dauphin. Jesse

Hortoti.
MijHin, Juniata a, id I'uion. Henry C.

Eyer.

li. Pa r) and (.'unilx rland. Win. R. Our-gas- .

17. York. "Adam Ebnitgh.
IS. franklin and Ailaint. Jas. X. M

10. Huntingdon and Bedfur J. George
Mullin.

'JO. Clearfield, Indiana, Cambria and Arm-

strong. William lli";ler.
21. H'e.v(ior7ii;i(i and Somerset. John

Hill.
Payttle and Gieene. Charles A Black.

2.'. Washington. Walter C 'ru rV.

'21. Allegheny and Butler. George Dar- -

sic, C. C. Siiltiian.
25. Beaicr and Mercer. William Stewart.
2t. Crawford and Wnango. John W.Far- -

relly.
1 . Erie.F.lijh Babbit.

Warren. Jefferson, Clarion, M' Keun,
and Potter. William I Wilcox.

Democrats in Roman Whigs in italics
new members marked with a star.

MEM REUS OF ASSEMBLY. Com rt ETr;.

Adams James Cooper.
Allegheny. Alexander Brackeiuidfre, James

A. Gibson, William Sturgeon, John Andcregg.
Armstrong. Jacob Hill.
Bedford. H'iiViiim Bishop John Mctzger.
Heaver. Solomon Betinet, Thomas Xichol-so-n.

Berks. Henry W. Smith, John Pottijjer,
Dr. Alfred J. Herman, John C. Evans.

Bedford. John llliot, had Wilsjn.
Butler. Joseph Cummin :.
Bucks. .icholas If. McCarty, Mathias

Shaw, Banjamin Thompson.
Cambria. John Linton.
Craw lord. W. P. Shattuck, J. R- - Kerr.
Centre Si Clearfield. James M'Manus Lew-

is W. Smith.
Chester. Jtsse V. Dickey, Robert Parke,

Joseph Whiltaker.
Columbia. Daniel Snyder.
Cumberland. Jacob Heck, Francis Eik-el- s,

sr.
Delaware. . Jones Brooke.
Dauphin. Solomon Shindel, Benj. Jordan.
Erie. David A. Gould, James D. Dunlao.
Franklin. Thomas Carson, Jasper E. Bra- -

dy.
Fayette.-Jii- .-c, C. Cur;,(lt( John Mor-

gan
'

Greene.--Maxw- cll M'Caslin.
Huntingdon. Jonts M'Williamr, Price

Blair.

Indiana. John MTwcn.
JefTeroon, Clarion, and Venango. Jwrnes

R Rnowdon, Dovid B Long.
Lebanon. Danvl Stcinr.
Lancaster. Abraham Jlerr Smith, Lfwis

Urban, Charles Carpenter, Benjamin Ilerr,
Abraham KaufTman.

Lycoming, Clinton and Potter. George F
Boil, John Canli.

Lehigh and Carbon John Fatiinger, lieu-br- n

Slrauss.
Luzerne Wrm Merryfield, Chester Tinder.
Mercer William Porter, David Sankey.
Mifflin William Cum?nins.
Montgomery Charles Knglcr, Henry Dott,

Jesse Weber.
Northampton and Monroe Hush B time

line, George Bachman, Rudolphus Smith.
Northumberland Edward Y Bright.
Philadelphia City George W Toland,

Rcnj. M Uine.hman, Charles H Trego, 77io-ma- s

G Corner, William F Whitman.
Philadelphia county A I. Roumfort, Tho-

mas Tustin, Joseph Deal, William F Ireland,
Richard G Lniiin?;, John Smith, William II
Coleman, David Fn.rrel.

Perry Thomas O'Bryan.
Schuylkill C M Stranh, Jacob Hammer.
Somerset Tobias Muster.
Susquehanna and Wyoming Lewis Brush,

"olin s"iitl.
Tioga George Knox.
Union nml Juniata John Hull, John Adams.
Washington O U M'Fudden, G V Law-fence- '.

Westmoreland Jos. Riis-iel- Ebcnezer
Moore, Killinn Ambrose.

Warren, M'Kcan and Elk Obed Edson.
Wayne and Pike George BiihIi

York William S Picking, Samuel N Bai-

ley, Stephen M'Kinley.
Democrata in Roman Whigj in Italic.

RECAPITULATION.
Democrats. Whigs.

Senate, 0 11

House of Representative"!!, 42

";i
Democratic majority on joint ballot, M!

Mi'inbrrs of Congress Elected.
Dis. Dem. Dis. Whig.

3 John T. Smith, 1 Edward .1. Morri.,
4 Cha's J. Ingersol, 2 Jos. R. Ingersol,
5 Jacob S. Yot, f II. M. Jenks,
9 John Ritler, 7 C. M'lllvamc,

10 Rich'd Broadheid, j . 8 Jeremiah Brown,
11 Benj, A. Bidlack, 13 Henry Frick,
12 Almon H. Rend, 14 Alexander Ramsey,
10 James Ul.ick, 13 James Irvine,
10 Henry Foster, 19 Andrew Stewait.
21 William Wilkin,
22 Samuel H iys.

15 Dis. Dr. Nrs, (Volunteer.)

The Twsstt Eighth CosnnBs. The twi
parties in the next Congress will stand in such a

position a lo act as chi cks upon each other. The
Whigs will have a mijority in tho Seriate, nnd

in the The Sena'e wh T. full
compri-e- s fifty-tw- o members. There aro ow five

vacancies, viz.: two in TuencsS''0, one in Mary-

land, one in Illinois, and one in the last

two will be filled by Democrats, the first by

Whig ; adding the vacancies the Senate will

stand twenty-nin- e Whig, twenty-thre- e Democrats,

giving the Whigs six majority. Under the ne.v

apportionment, the House will comprise two-hun- -

deed and ficcntu-thre- r members. Two hundred
and one meial,. have been elected an I it snne.rs i

that one hundred and thirty ciht are Democrats
and sixty-thre- e are Whigs, giving the Democrat

twenty-fiv- e nujority. Thero arc twenty two mem-

bers to elect, which will not vary the m jority much
either way. The itTecl of ibi condition of puties
will be to produce legislation of a m uleratc charac-

ter, for strong p irty measures will be sure to be

and defeated. 7ii7. helper.

M:aci-nr- . Whether in the shape of Rise Pill,
Calomel, Corosive Sublimate or any other firm, n.-v- er

can effect a permanent cure of any discse, be-

cause, being a mineral, it cannot be digested, and
coiiicquei.lly cannot purify the blood. The oidy
curative properties it pos-e-se- s is In chinge the

pr. sent development of the disease and substitute a

Hi ther in its place.
nrandreth's Vegetable Universal Pills stand

in the cure of disease, because their ef-

fect are as certain as they are s ilulary, and being
composed entirely of vegetables, they cannot p.wsi-bl- y

injure : therefore a trial wfthem is always safe

(J3 Purchase of H. B. Masser, Sunbury.or of
ngcntt published in another part of this pap. r.

If 1 i; I ,
In Petersburg, on Saturday last, Mr. JOSEPH

RICHARDSON, formerly of th; borough, aged
about S4 years.

ADJOURNED SALE.
IN pursuance of a certain writ issued out of the

of Common Pleas ofthe county of Nor
lliuniherUiid, and to me directed, there will be sold
at public sale, at the Couit Hom-e- , in Sunbury, on
Monday the filh of November next, Ihe life
of John C. Boyd, in the two following described
tracts cf land, situate in Rush township, in the said
county of Northumberland one of which is b und-e- d

on the north by the north east branch of the
River Susquehanna, on the south by land of Jacob
Reed, and on the east and west by other land of
said John C. Boyd, containing two hundred and
fifty acre more or less, of which about two hun-
dred and tweniy-fi- acres are cleared, and whir. on
are erected a Ui; dwelling house, several small
tenant and out bouse, two barm, and a stone grist
ram, anu ip other tract f.in h i and 1 ib-..- .i, . - UIIO- -
e on the north , ih. H.nville Sl Bea .

nike .,k h. - v- - r
v: r.n.r' :.: r ;- - cg.

west by land of M H. ,nJ olh conuinin..rjns nui.ui' inu ...rty seres more or lcs, of which
boo; eigb'.y .ere are cleared and whereon are --

reeled small tenant housa and barn.
To be sold the pioperty of (aid John C.

BoyJ.oy PETER LAZARUS.
Sunbe.y, Ocl. 29, 1943. 3. Sequestrator.

" " " i- -.

1MUCK CUUKENT.
Corrected weekly by Henry Yoxlhumer,

Wh f.at, 85
Rrx, 60
CoB!, 40
Oats, 26
Pork, 6
FtAXsmn, 100
HuTTicn, 10
Bf.p.swax, 25
Tallow, 10
Dutaii AreLr., 76

Do. Pkaciiks, 200
Flax, 8
Use it lid Flax, 10
Euos, . 6

"ootl Intent Tire Company."
STATED MEETING ofthe Company will

be held on Thursday evening next, at 7 o'clock,
at (lie School House Punctual attendance is ro- -
quired. CHAS. J. BRCNER,

(let. 28, 1843 Secretary.

"WuNliingtoii Fire Company."
TIIF, members of the "Washington Fire Com-- -

piny" are requested to meet at the Statu
House, on Monday Evenine, Nov. 6ih, at 7 o'-

clock, precisely. Punctual attendance is required.
Oct. 28. J COB YOL'NGMAN, .c.

.

Win. Domldso 1 cfc wife" In the Common Pleas
of I'uion county of Au.

The Wc-- t Branch Bank gust teim, 1843, No.
at ViHiainport, for the 202.
use ol Ellis Lewis, Esq. Amicable action in
nnd the President, i aump'.it and issue form-

edrectors and Company of and directed by the
the Bank of Pennsylva court. For trial on the
nia. J second Monday of No.
veinber Term next, for the mpnse of determining
whether the I.ecacies bequeathed by the last will
and te.tament of John Cuwdett, late of Noithuiil-berlaod- ,

dee'd., arc payable, and if so, w bethel they
have be n paid or nthcrwis" satisfied or barred, and
how much each Leg itee is entitled to receive out
of the proceeds of the sales of the real estate of John
H. Cowdsn by the SI.erilTof said county, so far as
the said real estate was derived by the said John H.
Cowden by devise from his lale father, John Cow-de-

deceased.
Theref re, is hereby given, to all persons

int. rested in the questions for trial in this cause,
nnd in the distribution of the fir. ceedsofsale ol tho
estate of John II Cowden, that the said cause wilt
be for trial 011 the second Monday of the Novem-
ber Term next, in New Berlin, in said county of
Union, when and where all pera 'ns interested in
the Bb ive questions or otherwise, may attend if they
think proper and be heard.

By Ihe Court,
WM. ROS HONG.

Oct. 28. 1H13 3t. Prnth'y.

n o t i c i:7
Mary Bradford ) lo the Common Pleas of

t'.v. Union county, of August
Same del'eiula- ts. J Term, I S 13, No. 203.
Isue directed by the courl oil Ihe questions, n

in No 202. nnd for trial the second week of
Term next.

Not ce is hereby given to all persons interested
in the qms ions f r trial in the above cause, and
in the distribution if the proceeds of sale of the

II- - Cowd 11, that the si id cause will bo
for trial on the second Monday of November Term
next, nt tho Court House, in New Berlin, in said
county of Union, when and where all per-on- s in.
leresteil in the question f..r trial or otheiwise, may
a!t.nd if lin y think pmper and be hi aid,

By the Cunt.
WM. KOSIIONG.

Oe 2. Hid. 3f. I'rotliy.

X (IT I C K.
EI Z .belli Wsiiis J In ihe Common Pleas of

r.. y Union county, of A u u.--t
Same defend nit. 3 'I'erm, 1 fi 13, No. 20 1.

Issue directed bv the Courl on the que-tion- s, as
in No. 202, and tor trial the second we. k of

Term next.
Notice is hereby given lo all persons int. res'ed

in the questions for trial in the above caue, mid
ill the ditrbii'i 111 ofthe proceeds of sale of the es-

tate of John II. Cowden, that the said cauie wilt
be for trial on the second Monday of November
Term ni xt, at ihe Const House in New Berlin in

rou",.v "f Uuioo, when an.! where ..II rs..ns
intere-itc- in the qoestirns for trial or otherwise,
may utteud iflli.y think proper nnd be hcird,

By the Court.
WM. ROSHONG.

Oct. 2S, 18133'. I'roth i.
NOT ICVi".

Cowden S, Wallis ) In the Common Plea of
r.. V. Union county of August

Sme defendants. J Tot in, 1S43, No. 205.
Issue directed by the Court 011 the questions a

in No 202, and for trial the second week of
Term ri k(.

Notice is bucliy given to ail persons interested
in the question for trul in the above csu.c, and
in the distribution of ihe proceed of sale ofthe te

ol John H. Cowden, that ihe said c uise will
be for trial on the second Monday ot November
Term next, at the Court House in New Berlin, in
said county of Union, when and where alt persons
interested in the questions (or trial, or otherwise,
may a'.l.uj if they think, proper, and lie beard,

Uy the Court.
WM. KOSIIONG.

Oct. sc. isn. nt. w1'1.
o fi c ic .

DividC. Rarni'jt In iliP Cumim P eas of
l'.'. Union county of August

defendants. jTcmi, 1 4.), No. 200.
Issue directed by the Court on the que-tio- ss

in No. 202, and for trial tho second wctk of No.
vember Term m xt.

Notice is hen try given to all persons interested
in the questions for trial in the above cause, and in
the d s'lihu'ion ofthe proceed of sale ofthe estate
of John H. Cowden, that the said causuwill be for
trial on the second Monday of November Term
nex', at the Court House in New Berlin, in said
county of Union, when and where all per-on- s in-

ter, tied in ihe question for trial, or otherwise, may
attend if they think proper, and be heitd,

By the Court.
WM. KOSHONO.

Oct. IS, 1843.-- 3). Prnth'y.

NO T 1 C E .

Sarah Jane Bradford") In the Comm- - Tn
vs. ( Union e- -llt, ;-4-

of

Issue directed
. b.Vv.:m' '"t;'.

v on ouestkins. asin ivo. iuv, '- - for '.rial the second week of No--

. OUC' is hereby given to all peraons interested
cause, and ir
of the estate

will be for
November Term
w Berlin, in laiJ

county of Union, when and whrra all persons in.

I fin (ri.l in Ik.
! tlwtf'buiion ot the proceed, of alej" Jowjn. th.i the .id c.u.

next, at the Court Houm in Ne

terested in ihe questions for trial, or otherwise, may
attend if they think proper, and bs heard,

By the Court.
WM. ROSHONG.

Per. 2H, 1843 St. VoM'y.


